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whetherlightis presentcan be of considerable
advantagetoan organism
allowingit,forexample,
to tell"up" from"down."Perhapsthe next step
mightbe thedevelopment
ofa bitofdarkpigment
at one side ofthelightsensitivespot.Thiswould
about
allow gathering
at least some information
thedirection
fromwhichthelightis coming.Next,
depressingthe lightsensitivearea into a bowl
of the
shape allows a stillbetterdetermination
direction
ofthelight.A lens acrossthetop ofthe
bowlyieldsthepossibility
ofimageformation,
etc.
Indeed,animalswithsuch organsare extant.A
similarprocesscanbe envisionedfortheevolution
of complexmolecules.An enzymeneed not be
Todaywe know,and Darwinknew,thatsuch
createdin its full-blown,
modern
highlyefficient,
an organas the eyeis not formedcompleteand
version.In the absenceof a superiorcompetitor,
wholein one stroke.Rather,
suchan organbegins
evena simple,smallmoleculethatslightly
speeds
in organisms
livingverylongago as a simplestrucup a usefulreactionis an immenseimprovement
ture or process.Justbeing able to determine
overhavingno catalytic
available.
activity

n his book TheOriginofSpeciesbyMeansof
NaturalSelection
or thePreservation
ofFavored
Racesin theStrugglefor
Life,in a chapterominously called "Difficulties
of the Theory,"Charles
Darwinwrotea sectionwiththeheading"Organs
ofextremePerfection
and Complication"
(Darwin
1872). It begins:"To supposethattheeyewithall
itsinimitable
contrivances
foradjustingthefocus
to different
distances,for admittingdifferent
amountsoflight,and forthecorrection
ofspherical and chromaticaberration,
could have been
formedby naturalselection,seems,I freelyconfess,absurdin thehighestdegree."
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Thislineofthoughthitsat muchoftheargumentbehindthecreationist
position,
especially
the
recentvariety
knownas intelligent
designtheory.
The basic argument
put forthis thatmolecules,
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Playing
Cards

0

and organismsas we see themtodayare
structures
muchtoocomplextohaveevolvedin smallsteps(fora
2001). Thisis somerecentexample,see Anonymous
ofall the
theprobability
bycalculating
times"proven"
monomersof a proteinor DNA moleculecoming
and in therightorder,given
simultaneously
together
thateachstepis a randomevent.Theresult,ofcourse,
smallprobability.
is alwaysan enormously

The only itemsneeded, aside froma piece of
scratchpaper,are one deck ofplayingcardsforeach
groupof fourstudentteamsand one envelopesufficientlylargeto hold one suitof cardsper team.The
consistoftwostudentseach but can
teamsoptimally
Thustwoto fourdecksof
be as largeas fourstudents.
fora classof32 students.
cardswillbe sufficient
First,numbertheenvelopesfrom"1" towhatever
numberof teamsyou willhave. Second,removethe
jokers,ifany,fromthedeck.(Theycan be awardeclas
prizesto studentswho make good puns usingbiologicalterms.)Finally,sortthe cards into suitsand
putone suitintoeach envelope.Ifyouwishthegame
use less thanwholesuits;perhapsremove
togo faster,
thefourfacecardsand playwithonlytheninenumberedcards.

natucumulative
Therearemanywaystoillustrate
ral selectionactingon randommutations.Dawkins
(1986, pp. 46-50),forexample,has developeda comPlayingtheGame
puterprogramthatassemblesa specifiedphraseby
Dividetheclassintoas manyteamsoftwoto four
selectingand savingsuccessivelycloser approximastudentsas desired.Eachteamhas atleasta "recorder"
tionsof the phraseas randommutationsoccurin a
buttheroleoftheplayermaybe subdiand a "player"
Thisis thecorrectversionoftheold
stringofletters.
a cardhandler
puzzle as to howlongitwouldtakea thousandmon- vided,perhapsintothoseofa shuffler,
forthose teams
topro- and an observer.The instructions
keyspoundingawayat a thousandtypewriters
difenvelopeswithevennumbersareslightly
receiving
duce one linefromShakespeare.
fromthoseforteamsreceiving
envelopeswith
ferent
However,forteachingthe conceptof cumulative odd numbers.
You maywishtohandoutcopiesofthe
naturalselectionactingon randommutationsuch a
instructions:
following
the
has a greatdisadvantage:
demonstration
computer
teams:
Forodd-numbered
realactiontakesplace in theentrailsofthecomputer,
away fromthe touchand sight hence the under1. Shuffle
thecardsthoroughly.
standing- ofthestudent.Here,a pairofsimplecard
2. The recorderkeeps trackof the numberof
the same pointrightin the
gameswill demonstrate
rounds played,increasingthe count by one
handsand beforetheeyesofthestudent.
is completed.
eachtimetheshuffling

The Game
Twoversionsofthesamecardgamewillbe played,
one withand one withoutcumulativeselection.In
the
by shuffling
each, mutationwill be represented
cards.Each roundofplayingis equivalentto producThe objectis to
ofan organism.
inga new generation
are needed to prohow manygenerations
determine
set
witha specificand improbable
duce an "organism"
is a suitofcardssorted
ofproperties.
That"organism"
intoascendingorderfromace toking.Whenthegame
is playedwithcumulativeselection,the numberof
small;
is fairly
roundsneededtoproducetheorganism
when it is playedwithoutcumulativeselection,the
numberis likelytobe so largethatthegoalwillnotbe
achievedin anyreasonableperiodof timesuch as a
class session.

3. Examinethe cards.Aretheyin the orderace,
2, 3 ...jack,queen,king?
A. Ifso,inform
oftherecorder's
theinstructor
count,i.e.,ofhow manyroundshavebeen
played.Then stop as the goal has been
reached.
B. Ifnot,playanotherround,i.e.,repeatSteps
1,2 and 3.
teams:
Foreven-numbered
thecardsthoroughly.
1. Shuffle
2. The recorderkeeps trackof the numberof
rounds played,increasingthe count by one
is completed.
each timetheshuffling
3. Examinethecards.Is thetopcardan ace?Ifso,
stack.Afterthis
use it to startan "organism"
PLAYING
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& NATURAL
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and withthese
Whatis wrongwiththisargument
Theyignorethefactthatevolutionprocalculations?
naturalselectionactingon rangressesby cumulative
dom mutations.A new moleculeor structurethat
one
thanan existing
Darwinianfitness
yieldsa greater
is notbegunfromscratchbutby selectinga mutation
thatimprovesupon the existingversion.This is the
the processof evolution
key idea in understanding
one forstudentstograsp.
a difficult
but,unfortunately,

Materials

stackhas beenstartedaskwhetherthetopcard
the"organis thenextone neededto construct
ism."If,forexample,thetop(and only)cardin
the "organism"
stackis the ace, thenthe next
cardneededis thetwo.Or ifthetopcardin the
stackis a seven,thenextcardneed"organism"
ed is theeight,etc.
A. Ifthetop cardis thenextcardneededfor
theconstruction
ofthe"organism,"
place it
face up on the "organism"stack. Then
repeatSteps1,2 and 3.
B. Ifthetop cardis notthenextcardneeded
forthe construction
of the "organism,"
do
notplaceanycardon the"organism"
stack.
InsteadrepeatSteps1, 2 and 3.

The Discussion
In mostcases,thegameswillhavetobe stoppedat
somearbitrary
time,perhaps10 minutesafterthelast
oftheeven-numbered
teamsfinish,
becausemostorall
oftheodd-numbered
teamswillnothavefinished
and
probablywillnot finishbeforetheend oftheperiod.
Thatis precisely
thepointoftheexercise.
You maywishto discussthefollowing
questions
withtheclass:
1. In what ways is shuffling
the equivalentof
In whatwaysis itnot?Does
geneticmutations?
themodeldistinguish
betweenphenotypeand
genotype?
2. Whatis the one, criticalrespectin whichthe
actionsof the odd- and even-numbered
teams
differed?
What is the biologicalequivalentof
thisdifference?
3. What,in thegame,represented
selection?
4. Why,in thegame,was selectioncumulative?
5. Whatwas theaveragenumberofobservedgenerationsneeded to evolvetheorganismby the
even-numbered
teams?How does this figure
compareto the calculatedaveragenumberof
generations?(Hint: On the average,in each
round,theace has a 1:13 chanceofcomingup,
the "2" has a 1:12 chance,etc.The sum of the
numbersfrom1 to 13 is 91.)
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7. How manytimesfasteris theevolutionof our
model organismwithversuswithoutcumulativeselectionamongthemutations?

Conclusion
It takesmillionsof timeslongerto assemblean
organism,a complexorganor a processsuch as a
metabolicsequenceifall thenecessary
mutations
have
to assemble simultaneously
in one organismcomparedto accumulating
suchmutations
one or a fewat
a time.Considering
thateventhelattermethodtakes
fromperhaps10,000to 1,000,000,000yearsor more,
theresimplyhas notbeen timesincetheoriginofthe
Earthforthe former
processto work.Therefore,
we
can be confident
thatevolutionproceedsby cumulativeselectionoffavorable
mutations
(plus someancillaryprocessessuch as geneticdriftand recombination)ratherthanbypurelyrandomprocesses.
Creationists
areoftenheardto claimthatan organ
such as the eye or a structure
such as a complex
enzymecouldnothavearisenbypurechancewithina
reasonablelengthof time,concludingtherefore
that
evolutioncould nothaveproduceda complexorgan,
orprocess.Theirpremiseis correct,
organism
buttheir
conclusionis wrongbecause evolutionary
biology
does not makethisclaim.Rather,it claimsthatsuch
organs,structures,
etc.aroselargelyby theaccumulation of favorablemutationsthroughthe process of
cumulativenaturalselection.Mutationis a chance
process;selectionis an anti-chance
process.And,as
thecardgameshowed,evolutionbycumulative
selectionoffavorable
mutations
is a relatively
rapidprocess.
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4. When all the cards are in the organismstack
(withthekingon top),inform
theinstructor
of
therecorder'scount,i.e.,ofhow manyrounds
have been played.Then stop as the goal has
beenreached.

6. Whatwas theaveragenumberofobservedgenerationsneeded to evolvethe organismby the
odd-numbered
teams?Do we have thedata to
answerthis question?What is the calculated
numberofgenerations?
(Hint:We needtohave
theace showup first,
witha probability
of1/13,
thenthe"2,"witha probability
of1/12... to the
kingwitha probability
of 1/1.1/13X 1/12X
1/11 ... 1/1 is approximately1.6X10-l'.
1/1.6X10'0is about 6.2X109.Shortcut:13! =
6,227,020,800.)

